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財富
Richness

金錢 Money
 當你聽到“錢”，你想到什麼？
 從小到大你聽過什麼關於“錢”的看法，教導，意
見？
 When you hear the word “Money” what is the first
thing pops up in your mind
 Since your childhood, what kind of teaching you
have heard about “Money”?
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聖經裡對金錢的描述
How Bible talks about money
 提前 6:10 貪財是萬惡之根。有人貪戀錢財，就被
引誘離了真道，用許多愁苦把自己刺透了。
 路 18:24 耶穌看見他，就說：有錢財的人進神的

國是何等的難哪！
 1 Tim 6:10 For the love of money is the root of all
evils. Some people in reaching for it have strayed
from the faith and stabbed themselves with many
pains.
 Luke 18:24 When Jesus noticed this, he said,
“How hard it is for the rich to enter the kingdom
of God!

聖經裡對金錢的描述
How Bible talks about money
 太 13:22 撒在荊棘裡的，就是人聽了道，後來有世上的思

慮、錢財的迷惑把道擠住了，不能結實。
 來 13:5 你們存心不可貪愛錢財，要以自己所有的為足；因
為主曾說：我總不撇下你，也不丟棄你。
 Matt 13:22 The seed sown among thorns is the person

who hears the word, but worldly cares and the
seductiveness of wealth choke the word, so it produces
nothing.
 Heb 13:5 Your conduct must be free from the love of
money and you must be content with what you have, for
he has said, “I will never leave you and I will never
abandon you.”
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聖經裡對金錢的描述
How Bible talks about $
 啟 4:2 -4又有一位坐在寶座上。看那坐著的，好

像碧玉和紅寶石；又有虹圍著寶座，好像綠寶石.
寶座的周圍又有二十四個座位；其上坐著二十四
位長老，身穿白衣，頭上戴著金冠冕。
 Revelation 4:2-4 …and a throne was standing
in heaven with someone seated on it! And the
one seated on it was like jasper and carnelian
in appearance, and a rainbow looking like it was
made of emerald encircled the throne. In a
circle around the throne were twenty-four other
thrones, and seated on those thrones were
twenty-four elders. They were dressed in white
clothing and had golden crowns on their heads.

聖經裡對金錢的描述
How Bible talks about money
 列王紀上 3:13 你所沒有求的我也賜給你、就是富足、尊榮、

使你在世的日子、列王中沒有一個能比你的。
 創 24:35 耶和華大大地賜福給我主人，使他昌大，又賜給
他羊群、牛群、金銀、僕婢、駱駝，和驢。
 1 Kings 3:13 And I have also given thee that which thou

hast not asked, both riches, and honour: so that there
shall not be any among the kings like unto thee all thy
days.
 Gen 24:35 “The LORD has richly blessed my master and
he has become very wealthy. The Lord has given him
sheep and cattle, silver and gold, male and female
servants, and camels and donkeys.
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聖經裡對金錢的描述
How Bible talks about money
 啟 21:18-21 牆是碧玉造的；城是精金的，如同明
淨的玻璃。城牆的根基是用各樣寶石修飾的：第
一根基是碧玉；第二是藍寶石；第三是綠瑪瑙；

第四是綠寶石；第五是紅瑪瑙；第六是紅寶石；
第七是黃璧璽；第八是水蒼玉；第九是紅璧璽；
第十是翡翠；第十一是紫瑪瑙；第十二是紫晶。
十二個門是十二顆珍珠，每門是一顆珍珠。城內
的街道是精金，好像明透的玻璃。

心懷二意 Double-minded
 雅 1:6-8只要憑著信心求，一點不疑惑；因為那疑惑
的人，就像海中的波浪，被風吹動翻騰。 這樣的人
不要想從主那裡得甚麼。 心懷二意的人，在他一切
所行的路上都沒有定見…
 James 1:6-8 But he must ask in faith without
doubting, for the one who doubts is like a wave of
the sea, blown and tossed around by the wind. For
that person must not suppose that he will receive

anything from the Lord,since he is a doubleminded individual, unstable in all his ways…
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你要做一個選擇…
You need to make a decision...
 因為對財富昌盛的觀念彼此衝突，所以無法經歷神昌
盛的祝福
 你必須要選一邊…選那一邊？
 Because the conflicts between positive and
negative thoughts about prosperity, we cannot
receive the prosper blessing from the Lord.
 You have to settle this…Richness, to be, or not to
be?

聖經的金錢觀
Let’s see what the Bible says
 該 2:8 萬軍之耶和華說：銀子是我的，金子也
是我的。
 創 1:1 起初，神創造天地。創 1:31 神看著一
切所造的都甚好。
 Hag 2:8 The silver is mine, and the gold is
mine, saith the LORD of hosts.
 Gen 1:1 In the beginning God created the
heavens and the earth. Gen 1:31 God saw all
that he had made – and it was very good!
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是什麼有問題？
What is wrong then?
 提前 6:10 貪財是萬惡之根。有人貪戀錢財，就被引誘

離了真道，用許多愁苦把自己刺透了。
 來 13:5 你們存心不可貪愛錢財，要以自己所有的為足；
因為主曾說：我總不撇下你，也不丟棄你。
 1 Tim 6:10 For the love of money is the root of all
evils. Some people in reaching for it have strayed
from the faith and stabbed themselves with many
pains.
 Heb 13:5 Your conduct must be free from the love of
money and you must be content with what you have,
for he has said, “I will never leave you and I will never
abandon you.”

財富是最好的考驗
Richness is the best test
 太 6:21 因為你的財寶在那裡，你的心也在那裡。
 瑪 3:10 萬軍之耶和華說：你們要將當納的十分之一全然送

入倉庫，使我家有糧，以此試試我，是否為你們敞開天上
的窗戶，傾福與你們，甚至無處可容。
 Matt 6:21 For where your treasure is, there your heart will

be also.
 Mal 3:10 “Bring the entire tithe into the storehouse so that
there may be food in my temple. Test me in this matter,”
says the LORD who rules over all, “to see if I will not open
for you the windows of heaven and pour out for you a
blessing until there is no room for it all.
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財富是最好的考驗
Richness is the best test
 神用財富測試我們的心
 太 6:21 因為你的財寶在那裡，你的心也在那裡。
 God is using richness to test our heart
 Matt 6:21 For where your treasure is, there your
heart will be also.

約伯也受到試驗
Job is also tested
 伯 1:9-11 撒但回答耶和華說：約伯敬畏 神，豈
是無故呢？你豈不是四面圈上籬笆圍護他和他的
家，並他一切所有的嗎？他手所做的都蒙你賜福；
他的家產也在地上增多。你且伸手毀他一切所有
的；他必當面棄掉你。」
 Job 1:9-11 Then Satan answered the LORD, “Is it
for nothing that Job fears God? Have you not
made a hedge around him and his household
and all that he has on every side? You have
blessed the work of his hands, and his
livestock have increased in the land. But
extend your hand and strike everything he has,
and he will no doubt curse you to your face!”
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約伯也受到試驗
Job is also tested
 伯 3:25 因我所恐懼的臨到我身，我所懼怕的迎我
而來。
 伯 42:12 這樣，耶和華後來賜福給約伯比先前更

多。他有一萬四千羊，六千駱駝，一千對牛，一
千母驢。(以前的雙倍）
 Job 3:25 For the very thing I dreaded has
happened to me, a
 nd what I feared has come
upon me.
 Job 42:12 So the LORD blessed the second part
of Job’s life more than the first. He had 14,000
sheep, 6,000 camels, 1,000 yoke of oxen, and
1,000 female donkeys. （Double than before)

金錢是神的考驗
Money is God‘s test
 富有與貧窮都是神的考驗
 神能給千萬財富來試驗我們，也能拿走千萬財富
來考驗我們
 重點在與”心”
 Rich or poor could be tests from God
 God can give us 1000K to test us, He can also
take away 1000K to test us
 The key is our “Heart”
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面對財富的正確心態
The right spirit toward richness
 腓 4:12 我知道怎樣處卑賤，也知道怎樣處豐富；
或飽足，或飢餓；或有餘，或缺乏，隨事隨在，
我都得了秘訣。
 Phil 4:12 I have experienced times of need and
times of abundance. In any and every
circumstance I have learned the secret of
contentment, whether I go satisfied or hungry,
have plenty or nothing.

面對財富的正確心態
The right spirit toward richness
 哈 3:17-18 雖然無花果樹不發旺，葡萄樹不結果，
橄欖樹也不效力，田地不出糧食，圈中絕了羊，
棚內也沒有牛；然而，我要因耶和華歡欣，因救
我的神喜樂…
 Hag 3:17-18 Though the fig tree does not
bud and there are no grapes on the vines,
though the olive crop fails and the fields produce
no food, though there are no sheep in the pen

and no cattle in the stalls, yet I will rejoice in
the Lord, I will be joyful in God my Savior.
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神是願意使我們富足的
God is willing to make us rich
 林後 8:9 你們知道我們主耶穌基督的恩典：他本
來富足，卻為你們成了貧窮，叫你們因他的貧窮，
可以成為富足。
 2 Cor 8:9 For you know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that although he was rich, he
became poor for your sakes, so that you by his
poverty could become rich.

耶穌也是富足的！
Jesus is rich too!
 富足的定義：我有一切所需要的，以完成神的旨意，並有

剩餘可以分享給他人
 耶穌是富足的：
 水變酒，五餅二魚，兩船的魚，醫治，吃飯晚餐，驢子進程，

水上行走，魚口稅金，香膏，免費的墳墓

 Definition of Richness: I have everything I need to fulfill

God’s will on me, and extra to share!
 Jesus is rich!
 Water turn into wine, 5 bread 2 fishes, two boat of fishes,
healings, dinners, donbkeys, walk on waters, fish mouth
find coin, perfume oil, free tome
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神要我們富足！
God wants us to be rich！
 詩 112:1-3 你們要讚美耶和華！敬畏耶和華，甚喜
愛他命令的，這人便為有福！ 他的後裔在世必強
盛；正直人的後代必要蒙福。他家中有貨物，有

錢財；他的公義存到永遠。
 Ps 112:1-3 Praise the LORD! How blessed is the
one who obeys the LORD, who takes great
delight in keeping his commands. His
descendants will be powerful on the earth; t he
godly will be blessed. His house contains
wealth and riches; his integrity endures.

神要我們凡事富足！
Rich in everything！
 林前 1:5 又因你們在他裡面凡事富足，口才、知
識都全備，
 不只是靈裡富足
 1 Cor 1:5 For you were made rich in every way in
him, in all your speech and in every kind of
knowledge
 Not just rich in spirit
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為什麼要富足？
Why richness?
 林後 9:11 叫你們凡事富足，可以多多施捨，就藉
著我們使感謝歸於神
 2 Cor 9:11 You will be enriched in every way so
that you may be generous on every occasion,
which is producing through us thanksgiving to
God

神的原則
God’s principle
 我們求祝福，神也會訓練我的性格來承接祝福
 亞伯拉罕求以撒
 約瑟
 太 10:39 得著生命的，將要失喪生命；為我失喪
生命的，將要得著生命
 When we ask for blessings, He will also train our
characters to handle the blessings
 Abraham asked for a son Isaac
 Joseph
 Matt 10:39 Whoever finds his life will lose it, and
whoever loses his life because of me will find it.
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人心的渴望
Man’s desire
 蒙福豐盛是神放在人心的渴望
 我們不能“悔改”這樣的渴望，我們要悔改用不
對的方式達到這樣的渴望
 Be blessed and prosper is God-given desire in
man
 We cannot “repent of” such a desire, but can
repent of wrong ways of getting this desire
fulfilled

我在靈裡是富足的！
I am rich in spirit!
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我在靈裡是富足的！
I am rich in spirit!

我在靈裡是富足的！
I am rich in spirit!
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